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a flap of skin from the abdomen. He divided the pedicle by
degrees at the end of a fortnight. Mr. Pye was to be con-
gratulated on the flap living after so early a division of the
pedicle.&mdash;The PRESIDENT remarked that wounds in children
united earlier than in adults. It was fortunate that the
child could be induced to keep its arm quiet. He had never
divided a pedicle at so early a date. He showed two photo-
graphs of cases. In the first, a hairy mole, he had used
ethylate of sodium without i-uccess, and subsequently nitric
acid. ln a case of artificial nose he had transplanted a large
flap of skin from the forearm to the forehead successfully
without any pedicle.&mdash;Mr DAVY had used for many years
a very fine needle with thermo-cautery in removing hairy
moles in preference to excision. In young infants, however,
extensive wounds of the skin might be made without much
ultimate deformity.-Mr. PYE said that he had fixtd the
arm with strapping and bandngds, keeping the child under
the influence of opium. He thought the mole could not huve
been removed by the thermo-cautery without leaving a large
scar. The mole was raised and deep. He had no alternative
between dividing the pedicle and letting the eye slough.
Mr. ROSE read notes of a case of Talipes Varus in a boy

aged thirteen, who was successfully operated on by removal
of a wedge of bone from the tarsal arch. Casts of the right
foot were shown before and after operation, the secund cast
showing the foot in good position. The patient had been operated
on by tenotomy four times at other hospitals without, result.
The operation was performed antiseptically on April 14th, and
the boy left the hospital on June 3rd plantigrade. Mr.
Rose brought forward the case as another link in the chain
of evidence in favour of this operation, which shonld, of
course, be restricted to cases in which instrumentation and
tenotomy had failed, and where, without this last resource
the patient would remain a permanent cripple. The cast of
another case was shown, operated on fourteen days ago, the
position of the foot and progress of the case being very satis-
factory.-The PRESIDENT doubted the necessity of removing
so much bone. Did Mr. Davy use Listerism ?-Mr. DAVY
was glad to see this operation making way, and promised to
show some patients operated on by this method at a future
day. The insertion of the peroneus tendon was as a rule
involved. It was of no importance whether the tendon was
cut or not. He did not use Listeri-m. He had but one
death in twenty-five cases. -Mr. ROSE said his patient
walked away within two months of the operation.

Dr. C. T. WILLIAMS read notes of a case of Bron-
chiectasis treated by Tapping. The case was that of a man,
aged forty, admitted into Brompton Hospital in April, 1882,
with a history of continued cough and expectoration
(latterly fetid) of a year’s duration following pleurisy. The
physical signs pointed to double chronic pneumonia, ad-
hesion of right pleura and numerous bronchiectases of the
right lung, the spots of gurgling being seated in the second
and third interspaces near the shoulder, in the fourth and
fifth outside the right nipple, and posteriorly near the lower
angle of the scapula. Antiseptic measures failing to reduce
the fetor, Prufrssor Marshalt, at Dr. Williams’ request,
made a vertical incision from the fourth to the sixth
rib, along a line marked out by the latter, and plunged
a trocar and director (specially devised by Dr. Hicks)
to the depth of fuur inches in the direction of the
root of the lung. Air hissed out of the opening, and
a quantity of fetid matter and sloughing debris was forcibly
ejected. The opening was enlarged and a drainage-tube
inserted. All fetor ceased, the cough moderated, the tem-
perature fell to normal, and the patient took exercise in the
garden. Nineteen days later the discharge increased and
became thoroughly fetid, the temperature rising to 101’4&deg;;
there was some headache. The discharge continued, but
became fetid; vomiting, followed by drowsiness and hit hemi-
plegia, ensued, and death by coma took place on July 6th, forty-
five days after the operation. An abscess was found in the
left cerebral hemisphere ; there was chronic pneumonia, an
adherent pleura in the left side, and numerous small bron-
ehiectases, as well as some larger ones, in the left lung, the
largest, of the size of an orange, having been the one tapped.
No tubercular or caseous masses were found. The case
illustrated the difficulties of dealing with bronchiectasis,
especially of the globular or saccular variety. By loss of
their contractility the tubes were converted into mere bags of
trescentmatter, which beeam e absorbed and caused py&aelig;mia.
The diagnosis was tolerably exact, and, fortunately, the

1argest bronchiectasis was reached without much difficulty,and the fir&egrave;t results of the operation were thoroughly satia-

factory. He alluded to the value of a vertical skin in-
cision over two interspaces, to allow, if necessary, a second
puncture into the adjoining space, and to Dr. Hicks’s
director attached to the trocar and cannula, which enabled
the opening to be readily enlarged for the introduction of
the drainage-tube. This was the fourth case of bronchiec-
tasis which Dr. Williams had tapped, but was the only one
where death ensued from cerebral abscess; in two others
septicmmia of the opposite lung was the cause. One patient
was still living after two years’ interval, but the chief
difficulty lay in the number of operations which were some-
times necessary to establish efficient drainage.-Dr. SYMES
THOMPSON said that the difficulty in these cases was

that the dilatations were seldom single. In one case

Dr. Williams had made as many as six incisions. The
irritation of retained secretions could not be successfully
overcome by inhalations.-Mr. E. OWEN asked whether
Listerism was essential to these cases. In a case he
had recently operated on for Dr. Broadbent, excellent
results had followed without it. Was it worth while keep.
ing germs from the wound while they could enter by the
bronchi?-Mr. HUBERT SMITH thought antisepticism useful
when pleural adhesion had not taken place.-Dr. WILLIAMS,
in reply, said that in such cases something must be done,
otherwise the fetor would render a hospital uninhabitable.
He had left the surgical treatment of the case in Mr.
Marshall’s hands. Free drainage was the main point. It
was his first care before operating to ascertain that the
pleural layers were adherent.

MIDLAND MEDICAL SOCIETY.

AN ordinary meeting of this Society was held in the Bir.
mingham Medical Institute on Wednesday, November 22nd,
Dr. Malins, President, in the chair.

Dr. MALINS showed a large Cyst of the Broad Ligament
successfully removed by Abdominal Section.

Mr. KENNETH MILLICAN (Kineton) exhibited some speci.
mens of Bacilli from cases of Diarrbcen. which were found in
the stools of patients affected during an epidemic. The
motions were not unlike those of typhoid fever, and cori-
tained small gelatinous lumps. A cover-slip smeared with
these lumps, dried and then stained with aniiine blue, exhi.
bited the organisms. An interesting therapeu’ ical point was
that the diarrhoea, which resisted alt ordinary methods of
treatment, yielded in about twenty-four hours to the internal
administration of carbolic acid and terebene, the former
being given in one and one and a half grain do,es every two
hours, the latter in doses of from five to ten minims.-Mr.
MILLICAN also showed a specimen of Bacillus Anthracis.

Dr. A. H. CARTER showed specimens of the Bacillus
Tuberculosis prepared by the method of Dr. Heneage Gibbes.
- Mr. MILLICAN, referring to some remarks as to the dia-
gnostic value of the bacillus tuberculosis, said he considered
Dr. Heneage Gibbes’ method absolutely diagnostic for the
following reasons :-(a) It stained the bacillus tuberculosis
clearly, and did not affect the organisms found in phthisical
sputum. He had tried Ehrlich’s method and several stains
of his own, but found that, while they certainly brought cut
this particular organism, they obscured the diagnostic value
bv bringing out also the organisms and putrefactive bacteria.
Having assured himself that these organisms were present
in the sputum, he then used Gibbes’ method, and found
that only the bacillus tuberculosis appeared. (b) On
employing Baumgarten’s method-viz., immersion in a

33 per cent. solution of caustic potash-he found this ren.
dered the bacilli visible; afterwards by staining with
Gibbes’ process it was found that all the organi,ms took
the stain. (c) He failed to make Heneage Gibbes’ stain
dye the organisms from epidemic diarrhoea, stale sputum,
and stale hay infusion until after they had been immersed
in the 33 per cent. solution of caustic potash; they then
stained readily.

Dr. SIMON showed a series of living cases of Extensor
Paralysis.

Dr. SAVAGE showed two specimens of Double Pyosalpynx
which he had recently removed from two young smgle
women. There bad been a long history of pain, and in one
of the patients anaemia and a high temperature, 104&deg;. The
tumours were each about the size of an orange. During
removal of the tumours rupture occurred, and there was a
considerable escape of pus into the pelris ; this was cleaned
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out, and a drainage-tube inserted. The operations were not
performed antiseptically. The patients did well.

The Notification of Infectious Diseases.
Mr. J. H. PALMER (Solihull) in moving the following

resolution, "That this Society, recognising the necessity for
legislation to provide for the better notification of infectious
diseases, is of opinion that the duty of making such notifica-
tion should devolve upon the occupier of the house and not
upon the medical attendant," said that the expediency of
providing legislation for the better notification of infectious
diseases had occupied the attention of the profession, with
whom the idea had originated, and of the public. In many
private Bills which had passed into Jaw powers had been
wonferred upon sanitary authorities to enforce which no one
would dare to attempt. The Bill introduced by Mr.
Hastings was sound in its object but faulty in detail. The
duty of making the notification was one which obviously
devolved upon the occupier of the house. In the Bill brought
infor Irelind Ihe duty of notifying was rendered compulsory
on the occupier and permissive on the part of the medical
attendant; that seemed the prudent course. Mr. Hastings’
proposal that the matter should go to a Select Com-
mittee was a fair one, and showed that Mr. Hastings
was quite prepared to see the question discussed in all
its bearings.&mdash;Dr. GRIFFITHS seconded the resolution.-
Dr. ALFRED HILL in moving an amendment combated the
objection raised by the opponents of notification by medical
men, such as cumpulsi’n and its alleged consequences-viz.,
antagonism between the medical attendant and the medical
officer of he"lih, the inquisitorial character of the daties of
the latter in ome cses, and the spread of disease
from concealmtnt. He showed that in many towns
where the Acts had been put in operation the evil pre-
dicted had not followed, and the best results had been
obtained. Cmnpu’siort of the householder bad been tried
in Greenock for five years, and had failed to achieve
the amount of good to be expected from a compulsory
system of notification. Nothing but notification by the
medical attendant, either with or without the same

by the occupier, would be of use. He concluded by
moving the following amendment:-"That this Society
sharing the views of the leading sanitary authorities, that
early notification is necessary for the control of infectious
.diseases, and having the benefit of the experience of the
large number of towns which have already put the Com-
pulsory Notification Act into force, is of opinion that
every sanitary authority should possess parliamentary
powers to obtain tiotification from both the medical at-

.tendant and the householder or per4on in charge."-Dr.
WILSON (Leamiogton), seconded the amendment, and
said there could be no doubt that outside as well as inside
the profession there was a steadily growing conviction that
no systematic or efficient control of dangerous infectious
disease was possible without early notification, and that
such notification could not be uniformly obtained unless
under legal compulsion. It was qmte true that the experi-
ment had been tried in various quarters, and in a part of his
own district, of entering into an agreement with medical
practitioners to report all cases of certain specified diseases
on payment of a stated fee; and though he admitted that the
experiment, so far as his experience went, had succeeded
admirably, he f-Jt sure that it would not succeed in any
locality of hmited are and population where the medical
officer of healh was allowed private practice, and could
thus enter into competition with his medical brethren.
He felt convinced that there could neither be promptitude
nor efficiency in notifying unless the medical attendant was
made responsible, aJth..ugh he maintained at the same time
that any measure would be flulty and one-sided if it did
not render tIle householder liable to heavy penal-its ]f he
failed to report.&mdash;Mr. GAMGEE spoke in favour of the reso-
lution.-Mr. HENRY MAY (Aston) supported the amend-
ment.-Mr. H. R. KERR (Halesowen), while bslieving
compulsory notification to be necessary, objected to the
onus bei. g thrown no the practitioner.&mdash;Mr. HALL WRIGHT
believed thnt in refusing two notJiy the memhers of the pro-
fession would he doing an injustice to themselves and to the
public by shaking a re-ponsibility lhat it was their duty to
take.-Dr. A. H. CARTER thought there was an official and
a professional s de to the question, and that the members of
the profession had no been treated well in the matter. The
Birmingham Town Couucil were about to apply for a Bill
compelling professional notification, and he thought that a

deputation should attend upon that body before the initia-
tive was taken.&mdash;Mr. PALMER, in reply, stated that he re-
garded compulsory notification as the Thin end of the wedge.
The amendment was then put, and carried by a large
majority, and subsequently as a substantive resolution.

NORWICH MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

THE second meeting of this Society was held at the Nor-
folk and Norwich Hospital on Dec. 5th, the President,
Dr. Barnes, in the chair.

Dr. EADE showed a specimen of a Phlebolithe, the sizf of
a hazel nut. A lump had existed on the lower part of the
right leg of a woman for thirty or forty years, ulceration
occurred, and the concretion was discharged ; it weighed
twenty-nine grains. The portion insoluble in water con-
sisted of phosphate of lime, with traces of phosphate of
magnesia and some carbonates; the so’uMe portion con-
sisting of the chlorides of sodium and ammonium, and some
sulphates.
Mr. D. DAY exhibited a Dissection of a Double Foetal

Monstrosity, of which the following is a brief description.
The heads and limbs are perfectly formed. The bond of
union is the front of the thorax and upper part of the
abdomen. The ribs are united on each side to a complete
sternum, which is symmetrical ; the lungs are normal ; and
there is one umbilical cord. The heart is single, in a single
peficardial cavify ; the auricles are distinct, the ventricles
completelv blended ; the vessels at the base are quite dis-
tinct ; and there are two infeiior venae cavee, The diaphragm
and liver are common to both. Close under the liver are two
stomac.h, the intestine beginning by a fusion of the two
pylori ; for sixteen inches it is single, it then branches into
two, and the remainder of the intestines run a normal
course. The umhilical veins divide as soon as they enter
the abdomen, half going to each side.
Dr. BATEMAN showed a specimen of Ovarian Disease,

complicated with Hydatids of the Liver. Against advice,
the woman persisted in going to the w.c., and was there
seized with an attack of syncope, fr..m which she died.

Dr. MALLINS recorded a ca-e of Jaundice, caused by a
round worm obstructing the common bile duct.
Mr. LYDDON reported a case of Removal of Foreign

Bodies from the Ears after twenty years’ impaction ; from
one ear a pearl button, and from the other an iron dress-
hook, where removed by iridectomy forceps. No structural
changes had taken place in either ear, and the hearing was
perfect.
Mr. H. TURNER read notes of a case of Rheumatic Fever

which, while apparently progressing satisfactorily, termi-
nated fatally in two hours, with cerebral symptoms (the
patient was taking fifteen grains of the salicylate of soda
every six hours). The cause of death was believed to be
meningitis.&mdash;Dr. EADE also described three cases, with
cerebral svmptoms, he had seen in consultation about the
same time (September), no cases of the kind having occurred
in his practice for several years.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
Report on the Scientific Rcsults of the Voyage of H.M.S.

" Ch(tllengei-",in 1873-76, 2cncler the Command of Captain
George Nares and Captain Frank T hornson. Prepared
under the superintendence of Sir C. WYVILLE THOMSON,
F. R. S. Vol. III. : Zoology. London: Lungmans and
Co.; John Murray; Macmiilan.
THIS volume contains a report on the Echinoidea, dredged

in the course of the voyage, by Alexander Agassiz ; and a
report on the Pycnogonida, by Dr. P. P. C. Hock, assistant
at the Zootomical Laboratory of Leyden University.
Agassiz states that a cireful comparative study of the new

species collected by the Clallenger and by he Blake seems
to make a short revisi..n of some of the principal linei of the
recent and fossil Echinids desrable, as, from our present
knowledge of the affinity of the E.hinoidej., several groups
formerlv considered somewhat aberrant can now be shown
to be closely connected. The consideration of this group


